X12M SUPPLY CHAIN SUBCOMMITTEE

June 2018 Minutes

- **Wednesday – May 30 – 1 – 2 PM ET – Trimester Kick-Off**
  1. Call to Order – by Chair, Steve Rosenberg
  2. X12 Anti-Trust Caution was noted and in effect
  3. Opening Remarks by Chair
     - This meeting will focus on gaining approval for publication of DM 025116
  4. Administrative Issues
     - Membership Review / attendance - noted at end of this section
     - June Agenda Approval by membership
     - Approval of January 2018 Minutes / Motion
       - Rita L_ and Hussam E__ offered and seconded a motion to approve the January 2018 minutes. The motion was approved.
  5. Review/Discuss open Code Maintenance Requests (CMRs). – No CMRs to review.
  6. Review/Discuss open Data Maintenance and X12M decisions. X12M members reviewed the following DMs.

- **049107 Code Set Split**
  - X12M Approved the revisions with the January 2018 meeting.
  - 6/2018 – This DM is related to DMs 017118 and 018118. Steve Bass to arrange a discussion for all Subcommittees pertaining to concerns by X12I regarding I71.

- **006114 Rita Laur: 832 PID loop change**
  - X12M Defer; The segment additions are in the current DM book, including changes to the TRT and TRD loops
    - Work on this DM is deferred until the 897 work is completed
    - 5/30/2018 – Need to insert revised TRT loop (from 897) and present for vote. Tentatively scheduled for the August 2018 meeting.

- **007114 Rita Laur: 832 PKG loop with YNQ and COM**
  - X12M Defer
    - 5/30/2018 – Status of this DM to be discussed at future meeting

- **010114 Rita Laur: 143 transaction set; add segments**
  - X12M Defer;
    - 5/30/2018 – Some work was done but will need to be restarted in September.

- **025116 – Rita Laur: 897 Data Synchronization**
  - X12M Defer; DM continues in process
    - From September 2016
• 5/30/2018 – Motion was offered by Phil Z and Rita L to approve the updated 897 transaction. Approved by X12M

The following are DEFERRED until the TR3 is presented for review.

- 003117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 820 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time
- 004117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 824 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time
- 005117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 830 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time
- 006117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 831 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time
- 007117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 832 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time
- 009117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 843 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline in process; not ready at this time
- 010117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 846 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time
- 012117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 855 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - 6/2018 - Revised AIA implementation guideline submitted to X12M members for review and future vote.
- 013117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M-X12I AIA 857 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time
- 014117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 860 Implementation guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline in process; not ready at this time
- 015117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M AIA 865 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline in process; not ready at this time
- 016117 Steve Rosenberg/X12M/X12C AIA 997 Implementation Guideline TR3 – X12M DEFER
  - Revised AIA implementation guideline; not ready at this time

- 017117 Jim Taylor/All subcommittees X12M DEFER
  - Guidance document on EDI to XML; refer to X12C document

5/30/2018 - X12M was informed to review the document. Question was raised if it has been tested.
6/3/2018 – X12C approved; info to be made available for August
6/4/2018 – Document available for review; awaiting a join meeting to review issues. Tied to DMs 018118 and 049107
018117 Jim Taylor/All subcommittees  
- Guidance document on TR4; Restrictions on using X12’ Un-versioned code list; awaiting guidance from X12C  
- 6/4/2018 PM - Document available for review. Tied to DMs 049108 and 017118

005218 X12 Staff /All subcommittees  
- Add guidance on terms such as ‘Shall’, ‘Must’, etc.; awaiting guidance from X12C  
- 5/30/2018 – Awaiting guidance from X12C  
- 6/3/2018 – X12C approved; info to be made available for August

006218 X12 Staff /All subcommittees  
- Guidance on loop identification; awaiting guidance from X12J  
- 5/30/2018 – Awaiting guidance from X12J  
- 6/3/2018 – X12C approved; info to be made available for August

Steve R mentioned that there will be X12M elections at the Fall 2018 meeting. Meeting recessed at 1:45 PM ET on Wednesday, May 30th. Will reconvene on Tuesday June 5th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Date</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>May 30 Kickoff</th>
<th>Jun 4</th>
<th>Jun 5</th>
<th>Jun 6</th>
<th>Jun 7</th>
<th>Jun 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hussam El-Leithy</td>
<td>GS1 US</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Shaw</td>
<td>IDEA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Zolan</td>
<td>fCB2B</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Laur</td>
<td>GS1 Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Rosenberg</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubair Nazir</td>
<td>GS1 Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, June 5th – 11 AM ET

Call to Order
- Meeting is re-convened at 11 AM.
- Attendance
  - Refer to grid; scan-in attendees

Continue with open DMs / Discussion
- 005218 – X12C approved and will be providing output to subcommittee for August
- 006218 – X12C approved and will be providing output to subcommittee for August
• 017117 – X12C approved and will be providing output to subcommittee for August
• Due to a complaint about the new data element I71 in the ISX segment, Steve Bass will be arranging a discussion amongst the subcommittees. X12I would like data element 480 to be used, which is not what was approved by the other subcommittees since X12N needs a longer data element to handle version identification.

• For September,
  o Review the open 832 DMs and determine their status
  o Work to be done one the 143 transaction set
  o Discuss X12 to XML proof
  o X12M Elections

X12 Updates
• Peter Pruyne and Lisa Miller will be leaving X12, as will XeoHealth

Meeting Recess or Adjournment
Meeting recessed at 11:17 AM ET.

Monday, June 11th – 12:15 PM ET

Call to Order
• Meeting is re-convened – 12:19 PM
• Attendance – refer to grid

Continue with open DMs / Discussion
• DM 049107, DM 017117, DM 018117
  o The 3 DMs are tied together pertaining to universal code set
  o The group was asked to review the documents and think about the issue raised by X12I regarding new DE I71 and its lack of clarity as to what can go into the 20 characters. The group was show DM 480 which is the basis for I71. The subcommittees will be discussing this in July for the August meeting.
• AIA DM 012117 for 855 PO Acknowledgment – The group was asked to review the document and be prepared to vote on it in July
• Rita Laur and Hussam El-Leithy will be attending the August X12J meetings.

Meeting Adjourns
• The X12M meeting adjourned at 1:05 PM ET.
• Minutes are provided by Steve Rosenberg, Chair